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Upcoming Events 
ABRAHAM UNCOLN: INDIANAN AND THE WEST 
ZO'If>Annual McMurtry Le<W 

Pr~ted by Hon. Frank J. Wii!Ums 
Septembe< 20. 2016. 7 pm 
Allen County I'IJOIK Library 
Fort wayne. lnchana 
For more informat•on, ll!sot www UncolnColli'<tion.org. 

~· 
LINCOLN IN PUBLIC MEMORY .. 3'st Arnu-11 Co " ~by SdrT) Scfrt.ianz. Richdrd .:..,~;,c~ ""'-"JU''~ .. A.. • ~r..,«o 

October 7·8, 2016 
Uncoln Boyhood Nabonal Memonal. Uncotn City, lndlaM 
for more information,. can 812·937-4:.41 

LINCOLN AND RECONSTRUCTION; 
AMERICA'S STRUGGLE FOR EQUAIJTY 

_..,,A. .. ._, "(:1 in LegdC) Lea. ... 1 t..'S 

Pr~tatJons by Of Allen C. Guetzo and Of Btook~ Simpson 
October 20, 2016.7 pm 
UnlvHSlty of lllrnors-Spnngfield 
Springfi~ld. llr.nois 
for more Information, IIISit: hnp://go.uls.eclulllncolnl~.Kylectur~ 

A live web<.-.st will be streamed ar. 
hupJNMw.uosedUite<hnology/uJSIIIie.htiT'l 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN· HIS LIFE AND LEGACY 
2•st Anno.. Ln<• ...,m Syr'lposlum 
Presentat.ort. t.1 1 ~ ~xperu on UncOin 
i>Od t'.!S timeS 

November 16-18. 2016 
wynctna!'l GenyWurg HOI~ 
Geaysburg. Pennsylvilnla 
For more information, 
IIISit www.lhelincolnforum.org. 

For more tnformatoon about Nallonal Lincoln Events. 
vos11: hnp:IIWNW.LINCOLNBICENTENNIAL.ORGIEVENTS 



Lincoln 
WASHINGTON I'OST • AprilS. 1016 - Prrry Sttm JOUitHAI. GAZETT£ - Forr W0yM.IN ·May 11,1016 

Michotl Gtrsoo of 1M Woshlngroil Post 
"£vetyolle gets thru extra days to frle taxes Ill 2016.1-tappy 
Emancopatlon D~y. Amerlc~· Thos ortlcte was prompted by 
the facr that on Aprllt6, 1862, President Abraham Lincoln 
signed the Compensated Emanctpatlon Act. whtch freed 
approxrmately 3,800 SldVf!S llvong In the Drstr let of Columbra 
This date Is celebrated annually. The fact that tt fell on a 
Saturday tn 201 & led ro the dectston to extend the official tax 

filit1g deadline unlit April 18th IS year 

"Republicans reach a defining moment• GeBOn mentions 
the different methods by whrch individuals can rise to the 
presidency. •tnsponng leaders are often those who odenllfy 
woth the weak. They may develop this trdlt by rtsong from 
poverty themselves, like Abraham lincoln did. Or they may 
hove had their capacrty for empathy expanded by suffering. 
such as Frankfin Roosevelrs struggle woth poliO • 

Cover SUMIKO TOKUDA AND HlRI'ItiZEoWINNING UNCOLN ESSAY 

In r 929. ~nty-llvee-yur-old Sumo~ Takuda. a ~tat Tsuda English Cotlqe '" Tokyo 
wo" fim ptlze '"the Untofn E~ Contest sponsored by me Amenca·)apan Socrety of 
Tol<yo and the Lincoln Centenllloll A5SOCiatlon of Spnngfield, Illinois. Her essay, Utled "Th• 
lofe of Abraham Ltncotn." was publlStled alot1g with omer finalistS In a spec.-11 bulletin of me 
spoosort'1g organlzatlon5. Her essay caught !hi! attention of E.L Bangs. a lincoln colltctor 
'" Baltomore. who wrlltl! 10 Moss Toku<l.l a"d aSked for a copy of her essay. She sent him a 
photograph of h<>rself '" trad<tOONIJapanese costume. a copy of the published JP"e(h, alld 
e i'\41'11wr1tten ~ of her e~y t.r anslated ct1to japanese and wronen on dtcourl/W paper 
lied wi!h a pink ribbon. In the .accompanylnsletter, r.<Jss Tokuda WfDtt. ~ow I wtih t could 
see your tnttrnttng cofl«t•llf\ aOCI atso VIs!! the places whlch are famous'" connectJO" 
wrth Uncorn. • A year Lllet. •n Apnl 1930. Sumrlco Tokuda was one of r~ young WDIT'4!n who 
traveled to the United States as a deltgaUOI' to thank the United Slates and the AmeMCoJn 
l!ed Cross for ol<d prO'J1ded to japan fel~owong the 1923 earthqua~t- The wom..n traveled 

across the country from San ~anc.sco to WaslungtOf\ D.C- stoppong In Los A'1geles. Kansas Oty, St LOUIS, Pholad~phl.l. 
!loewYorl<, ar'ld Boston ~fore returning to the west coast VIa CNc.~go. We do not knowwl1ether Moss Tokuda mtt Mr Banas. 
but •t "h~ely she saw atoeast some of -me places Which are famous In connection wtth toncoln." 

Both es5ol:f', Tokuda's phntogr.rph, and her fetter to Bangs are now part or the Uncoln Fonanctal Foundallon Collection 
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EDITORS' NOTE: OUt putpost In 
conducrmr ,,, "'~ ~f''Jrch was :o 
d~tt•ru .. rot." .. ~l>n.'f 01 not thtr~ was 0 

comfllOIIIinl< in ltl!ttS sv.r ~ by 
both Northtm ond Southnn S{llditt-s: 

notlht ~hn·roniJfiB of! lettS bur lht 
- ronl:s who hod hlllt control ovtr 
worqy, rocua. ond olhtr mllilory 
mo//ttS. Wt h<M prMously pubi4Md 
on Uncoln LOft 1tam ftom Gtorgt 
Squttr, o Unton S{l/dittfrom Ft Woyr!t, 
IN, This orticlt will conroin srrn/lot rrtms 
from Conftdttort solditrs. 

5 SUMMER 20lb 

We have found m.1ny commooaht•es: 
compl.llnts about food, weather, 
Illness. hOmesic\:ness. fear, and 
boredom. Th~e are ftequent 
ref~ences of a sptrltuaiiUiture, 
assuring famJ!y memberS that God 
wtll pcO'Iielc! pcotealon fO< !he sold.er 
~e are comments abOut high
'ank!ng ofllcers. sometimes posltive 

and sometJrnes negative. How_,. 
It appears that all e_•hlbit a cenain 
rel~ctance to write things which 
mrght provoke too much anxrety 
upon th~lr f~mllres dt home. 

Some descripuons oft he battlefield 
are almost poet..: in n.1ture, while 

othef comments are brief and non. 
enbghtening Some SOldiers e•press 
devotiOn to the •cause· for which 
they are lighting. while others might 
be letters from arty sold•cr In arty war 

ia<en !rO<n the book Tht Conjt<krory 
IS on Htr way Up lht Spoul. !his 
conectiOn of letters from three 
brothers and one brothcr·ln-law who 
fought for the South is ;on excrli~nt 
representation of the thoughts 

and feelings ofthes~ soldiers. In 
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his lntroductton, james McPherson The fltst lener from Milton Barren of Milton: "Tell him wt are doing fine 
states· "Yeoman farmers from up- the Georgoa Volunteers was wnnen and well satisfied as you generaly see 
country South Carohna and Georgoa. from training camp on August 2, on any one that is a goong to fight for 
they had a meager educauon that 1861. He exp<MSes confidence "' thetr COtJntry. 
manofested IISelf on ttoe creatM! both the 113tnong and arms p<OVIded On November 22. llenjamon wntes 
spelling and omagonawe grammar of to troops. although at the end of the another lener from Centervolle, VA. 
the letters. But they had no problem lener he recognizes the poss1bil1ty He is recoverong from a bad cold He 
desctoblng theor expenences at the that he might not hve to return home. and his companions are ·tying In wait 
hghllng fronts In Vorginla, Tennessee, At this point. he feels that they are for the approach of the enemy.• He 
and North and South Carolina in well drilled and have surtlcient arms. comments on an Inspection of the 
graphic terms." (Ed. Comment: Again, "the health of the brigade is camp by a hlgh·ranklng otncer: "I saw 
We lound ttoe simple language and good," except for •Some measles 

general Beauregard yesterday. He 
creative spelling 10 be particularly and mumps." It appears that. In the was viewing the fortlflcauons. 1 have 
appealing. These were not men beginning. soldiers had no Idea of the seen prettier men ttlan Beauregard 
who believed ttlat expenence in war future devastaUOn that would occur in south Carolina all tho he os a smart 
would somehow profit them after ttoe from measles and mumps. Milton keen loolc.ong man." 
eventual peace. whatever that peace reports on "the glonous VIctory of 
might entad. They dod notontend to Manassis. You must show th;s lener A month later. on December 22. he 

pursue pollucal careers or become to mother and tell her not to be reportS from "Camp near Oumpfnes 

captaons of ondusuy. They were uneasy about me but 10 be proud on the Potomac In Prtnce Wolham 

wtltong tO I~ ones, not to future rather than serow that she has two County." The maon work betng done 

editors. It Is also true that some of sons engaged In the cause of their is to fortify the area and buotd cabins 

the phonetic spelling was used in country." Recognizing the possibility "to winter ln." At this point In the 

England by members of the upper of his own death, either In banle or war, Benjamin reports that food is 

classes In the lime of Chaucer.) in a prison camp. he states:· ... my plentiful, especially beef, flour. and 

As can be seen In similar letters 
body will be sent to you to be burled com "a plenty." There Is wheat 

from both Union and confederate 
wherever you see proper." and what appears to be some sort 

soldiers. the reader senses a change On October 14, 1861, Milton Barrett 
of machinery to process the food. 
"Genrl Wigfall has press a good many 

In attitude from the confident wrotes from Richmond that he has hogs but hasnt killed yet. What I 
enthusiasm early In the War to weary been Involved woth guardong Yankee mean by pressing In servfte ts to go 
desper a11on as the years passed. pnsoners and thai he does not and take what we want and put our 
(The lode of the book os taken from a average four nlghiS of steep per own proce on hit or govemment pnce 
letter wrotten by Lawrence Barrett on week. He aiso begons to comment 

on hot." And as Wllh generations of 
july 18. 1863: "The soldiers has a by on tosses and offers recogn11oon ttoat soldiers, Ben,amon says that "I want 
word when any body or anythong lost mohtary ranks can be refilled, bur to be home moty bad at Crismus.· 
sayong liS gone up the spout. .. l say personal contacts are gone forever: (ed. Note: While Benjamin obviously 
the Confederacy Is on her way up the • .... but thirty or our brave boys Is did not get home for Christmas In 
spout.') gone to return no moar. Three from 1861, historian Richard McMurry 
w. Lawrence Barren wrotes the first 

my company who sleep In the silent said that the holiday was celebrated 
letter In the series on june 7, 1861, 

room were they will wake no moar." 
in such a way that "the next day 

after he had volunteered for a 12 
Looking on these dead soldiers. he headaches were both eptdemoc and 

month period with the South Carolina 
comments that the loss In ranks can contagious.') 

Volunteers: • .... I reached Columbia 
be nned with others, but not ·m the 

safe and found all moderately well 
circle of trends at home and a round William Collett married Sarah Barrett 

except some cases of mumps ... 
nre side that never can be fild." and jooned his three brothers·ln· 

wrote to me Soon and Tell mother The first letter from Benjamon, the 
law in fightong for the Confederacy. 
Onjanuary16. 1862. he comments 

and all the rest that 1 am well a rod thord Barren brother, was wnnen on from a camp near Charleston that 
doing fine." (The reader is reminded November 18, 1861 He comments 
ommedt.ately of the fact that so many on hiS r.rst experience woth a camp 

the famthar ravages of childhood 
oJSeases have hit the camp: "We 

soldoers in the Civil war were afflicted preacher: • .... he preaches for the have a heap of slckn65 In Camps of 
Wlth "childhood diseases" and ttoe South and Pt~ys for the South and Measels and Mumps." 
amazing death toll which resulted.) don't mention the North any at all." 

He directS a comment to his brother 
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On April!! 18(;2. M•lton Barrett 
reports on lhe arduous t.Sk of 
marching on lhe atlrrmath of spnng 

storms tn V1rgJnl.l to • temporary 
camp tn AShland. (The rumor was 
thatlhe troops would ~ny 
~sent 10 Yori:town.l 'We was up 
.met on march by sl•. 1M snow had 
wrn In 10 heavy rain. tt continued to 
rain all dol)' Ten thousand of us on 

march .. lhe mucl ilnd water nea deep 

7 SUMMt" 2016 

GtnruJi fJ G. r. litfiUirtcJI.:f. OC·UJlt 

m a heap of places ;mil sm<•ll weam 
to wade. At nttht WI! camp In the 
woods.. We sleep a Uttle In the mud 
and water The r .atn iS stlllf.alflng. • 

Benjamin B.mett was lf'jtnd 
sametime betMen ~ 27 and 
)une 30. 1862. He W<H shot In the 
leg. The InCident reminds us of the 
sad shape or adequ.Jte mediCal care 

n both Sour.> and Nor1h. Benjam•n 
was t.Jken to Ch1mborazo. Near 

lbclunond. this was the largest 
warume hospital In the Confedrracy 

Our book r~ (pa&e 63) on the 
st.nl' of the hospnat 76.000 ~ 
treatl'd during the War; ISO wards; 
a bakery that produced I 0,000 
loaves or breoJd each doJy; d brewery 
that contnbuted 400 d.;Uy kegs or 
beer; a soap factory; five Icehouses, 
agricultural fields; und IM,stock. 

During the war, medlcoJI practices 
would rmprove somewh.u, but the 
fa1lure tO understand proper Cdrl' 

and san•tatlon resultl.'d tn deJ~Ih and 
permanent diSability. knj.'lmtn's 
leg was successfully a<npuU~ted. but 
he contracted blood poiSOning as 
a result of the SUI'grry. He died on 
August 2. 1862. (His widow received 
S6136 from the Con Ieder acy. S SO 
for a bounty payment 1nd 11.36 
for servtCe from July 24 10 August 1, 
1862.) 

In hrs first real cont.lCt wrth people 
from a Border Swte, Milton B.lrrett 
writes from rredNtck, M•ryl.tnd. on 
September 9, 1862 He IIDII!S th.1t 
he has mMChl.'d 100 miii!S sine I! his 
last letter and has ta~~en part In "two 

btg battles" (Gaines's M::l .nd S«ond 
~s~ HiS optimtsuc writing 
repons that Confederate troops had 
"gamed victore after vktore and has 
caprured sevrel railroads.Jnd has cut 
offtllem from the western states." 
Local auzens are rtport~ to be 

"Jolnrng our army as fast as they can. 
No doubt we wrll get 50000 in this 
state.' 

On january 28. 18ti3, Milton 
commenrs on the battle 01 
Frederlrubur& on Oecl!mber 13, 
1862: -we have gM'n lhem the wont 

whopping that they have r.ver cot. It 
was a Sight to ser the blttl.,llHI, The 

dead was • ~thick - • bout 
one hundred «hots of pound lnd 
strange co tell but not len strange 
than true (that] the heaps of the dead 
to malte b<Hl wor•s co Slght behind· 



"This is • butJful country"'' th nch 
valeys and lolly mounWns. They 
r.w a~ amount of hay~ gram 
ano ~ pepel•pPe.Jr true to ~ 
southemc~.· 

However, as 1863 wore on, some 
anxiety began to appt>ar On May 
29th lawrence Barrett wrote that 
• ... life Is so untNIJin and Death is 
sure,• He gives e~pllcltlnstructlons 
on flnancl~l m.mers should he fall 
to make 11 home safely. One thought 
Is true 1n both South and North: as 
more and nlOfe men leave home 

to flght. 5ome newt to return and 
~to r_,n wlth -..e wounds. 
SOldiers ~ to worry that there 
will be d•fflcuky In flndir1g men stJII.n 
home wllo un ~p with 1~ crops.. 
There are also e•plidttnstructions 
regarding the sale or such Items 
as wagon< and hv~tock, although 
Lawrence states that he would "like 
to keep my m.1rc • And, as stilted 
at the beginning of this article, 
Lawrence Barre~rs comment that 
the Confederacy was •on her way 
up the spour· ollu,trates that polnL 
Obviously. the defeats ill GettySburg 
~ Vldsburc In early July deeper led 
Chis 1~11£ of concern. 

Faitl\. too, beume • rNjor factoc 
In the fife of solcfrers. Hlslooan 
Bell Wiley "sugg~ts that ~ orul>al 

reacto<>n In the camps asa•nst rel.goon 
had been only temporary and that •n 
1863 soldiers were merely retumong 
to the wong religious lf adrtions In 

G<f'MI'~··-~ llilm6 

wtuch they had been rtolred." Woley 
also believes tnat Milton Banetrs 

statement on April14 r - · &lt"''! liard 
of thJS thing ailed war") rtnp t~. 

Wntong from Chana~ on 
September 24, 1863. Molton Barren 
os protected ·behind a blufr from 
Yankee fire. He abruptly ends the 
letter· ... the Yankees Is advancing. 
1 must lay down my pen and go to 
shooting." On the 25th, he compares 
the military prowes• of Generals lee 
and Bra88:•aragg Is not the general 
that lee Is and the ~tern army 
canl fl&htloke tne Vorglru army. 
If genera1lee was hear he would 
have had the Yanl<ees drove out of 
Tennessee" 

A Jette< from IMton on NO\Itiflber 
3 grves a rat he< stark -'ew of the 
lack of prOpt'r fOOd ("mo,tly just 
corn meal") and prevalent presence 
of"Direar" bec~use of b~d water. 
The editors of these letters (p. 111) 
surmise thot the shon.•gc of proper 
doet was beginning to have negauve 
effects on the troops. The food was 
"'n onsufliclent quant•IY and subject 
to orregular dellWries." We had not 

considered~ faa that.. ."As most: 

of~ d•et typically consisted or nee, 
v.t.eat. !Nile,~ tuben. there 
was Gttie .ttamtn A mlable, which 
resulted. •mon& other things. •n night 
blindness." A wlntrr freeze s~riously 
affected the men Accordtng 10 

longstreet: • .the soldiers were even 
using raw beef hodc to protect their 
feet from the frolen ground." 

There are few leucrs from the 
Barretts In 1864 On Aprtll (near 
Bnsto1, Tennessee). Molton comments 
on a fearful sllOW'>Iorm whoch caused 
even more food deprivation-"barely 
enuf 101 one meal per dlly. Hur1ger 
wiD cose a man to do .U most arry 
thing.· He even mentiom the 
fact that ~ men were so cOld 
and hungry that th~ would "go 
to the generar and t.>ke over the 
commissary of addlloonal rauons were 
not provided. 

--L I« U.<4nJ 

,,.. .,, 

Lawrence Barrett doed in sprong 1864. 
although there IS no ofloclal record. 
He was last paid on March 1. Family 
records state that he was sent out 
on picket duty and never heord from 
again, although thNe Is no official 
confirmation of thiS report. NO Union 
records show that he wa< captured. 

Sarah Barrett's huSband, WoUiam 
eor.en doe<! on june 25, 1864, at 
Kingston Hosp.t.al. He<e .ga;n, the<e 
are no def.,.,te rec01ds, but the 
assumpoon Is that he was mortally 

wounded at Kennes.w Mourl\M 

M•ton Barrett's death was pe<haps 
more uaglc. He was captured on 
August 16, 1864, and evemu.111y sent 
to Elmira Prison In New York where 
the death rate fo1 prisoners was the 
highest among Northern prisons. 
24%. Molton died on rtbruary 12, 
1865, of smallpo• and was buned at 
thepnson 

(1M Conftthrocy bon~ Woy Up I~ 

Spout: LftftrS ro South CoroliM. 1861· 
1864. &J•ttd by J./loMrlcA Hd'.ff Ill 
ond CDrol)<nn Ayrn Ht~. fortwOrd by 

jomes M. WPMrson, Flr>r cloth td•riotl. 
1991. Unlw~ty of ~&iO l>rns: First 
po~rbock tdrt<OII. 199& Uniwnrry of 
Souch Corohno l>rns) 
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AJIM C. Guello Is Henry R. tuce Ill 
Professor ofrht Cwil War Ero or 
GettySburg College 

SG: Why does the life of Abraham 
Lincoln continue to enthrall us? 

ACG: Four reasons. Firs~ he was 
the prM<dem dunng our grearest 
national crisis and successfully 
steered us through to a resolution 
that made the nation stronger. 
Second. he freed the slaves, thus 
w1plng out what he and many others 
around the world regarded as the 
Slng1e greatest contrad1ct1on moor 
cla1m to be a 'SWeetland of liberty.' 
(I know that many earnest people 
dispute the exact meamng of "freed 
the slaves." but the disputes belong 
to the footnotes: In the big picture. 
yes. he freed the slaves). Third. his 
life encapsulated l!lleryth•ng that 
Americans wanted to believe about 
the mobinty and opportumty of a 
non·hlerarch1cal society, while (and 
this Is number four) In hiS death, he 
rounded It all off with what seemed 
like a Moses-ending (looking over Into 
the Promised land bUt not entenng 
It). AleJ<ander Newton. a black sold•er. 
was ·reminded of what had been 
done for the ancient Hebrews by 
Moses, when he led them out of the 
land of their bondage, Into the land 
of their prom1sed liberty. Lmcoln was 
Indeed our Moses. He led us forth. 
He gave us our freedom.• Or of not a 
Moses-ending. Uncoln's death was 
a Chrlst-end•ng (an atoning death 
for the sins of the American people). 
"Lincoln died for we, Christ died for 
we." a freed slave told laura Towne 
amidst her work as a teacher among 
the freedmen 1n South Carolina, ·and 
me beOeve h1m de same mans: 

The first two reasons keep Lincoln 
Important, but mostly In hlstoncal 
terms. l(s the third reason which 
keeps Uncoln current, so that 
1 continue to hear from people 
who not only adtn~re Uncoln, but 
see h1m as a role-model. HIS rise 
to the presidency was almost a 

textbook vmd1cauon of the nooon 
that the people of a republic are 
capable of governing themselves. 
through people who come from 
their own ranks. Richard Cobden, 
one of Lincoln's two great o~llles on 
Parllamen~ complained. "We hear 
1t used as an argument agaum the 
Nonh, that their Pres•dent Mr 
Lincoln, was a ·rail·spll!ter • Cobden 
asked In reply, "But what does that 
prove with regard to the United 
States. but that labour IS held In 
honour In that counuy7' Our earliest 
pres•dents- from Washongton to 
J.Q. ACiarns-had been members 
of the old colonial elite, so their 
elections were In many ways an echo 
of the colonial world we had left 
behind Andrew jackson symbolized 
someth1ng enurely d1fferent about 
the openness of AmeriCan society. 
the problem was that h•s successors 
were all·too-often demonstrations of 
what kind of leadership democracies 
get when they don't have a readily 
Identifiable elite to choose from 
·van Buren. Harrison. Tyler, Polk. 
Taylor, F1Umore. Pierce, Buchanan. 
They were all so commonplace that 
they seemed to confirm Alexis de 
Tocquevllle's fear that democracies 
tend toward the lowest common 
denominator. Lincoln dispels that 
fear w•th magJsterial grace "Mr. 
Lincoln was no ord1nary ~N~n." 
Matth~' Simpson said In hos or auon 
at Lincoln's burial, ·and I believe the 
convoctlon has been growing on the 
nation's mlnd ... especlally In the last 
years of his administration" that "he 
was especially singled out to guide 
our government 1n these troublous 
tJI'Y\6 ... 

SG: What lessons, if any. have 
political leaders learned from 
Lincoln's life? What lessons should 
t hey have learned? 

ACG: We might never have heard of 
Lincoln had 11 not been for slavery. 
The Slavery cnsts was the raft on 
which he floated to the presodency, 
and at one poln~ he even compared 

LINCOLN t tlltOVGH l'HE ll~~ Of tll~"tOR.\' 

Gfotlr: Wo$h;fli!O'\ t ~· 0 J4 

h1mself to loose umber. dnfttng 
With the current of a nver. Into 1he 
very apex of this great event." So, 
tt's difficult to pick out speclncs. 
rooted In the experience of the 
mtd-nlneteenth·century, whiCh serve 
as •Jessons. ·There are twO things, 
hOWever, which do offer some 
wonhwhtle guidance to the aspu1ng 
polluco of our own limes. Ars~ do 
not be afraid to stand by a moral 
Issue; but be able to show how that 
issue also appeals to the self-Interest 
of the people. uncoln had a deep 
and abiding moral rewls1on from 
the e11slavement of other human 
beings; but he also knew that few 
people were going to embrace that 
revulsion In sufficient numbers to 
overcome the other great revulsion 
standing In emancipation's path, 
which had to do woth race. So. 
Lincoln converted the restricuon on 
the growth of slavery Into a matter 
of white Nonhemers' self·interest 
He warned factory workers In 1860 
that when ·slavery comes ln ... whne 
free labor that can striKe will g•ve 
way to slave labor that ca~>notr And 
to Nonhern farmers Interested In 
land 1n the weStern temtones, he 
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saki !Nt l!ll'm 11 one set aside "the 
moral aspea of this qU6tlon as to 
whe!llet ther~ is 01 right 01' 'Mong on 
~ll!l a ntgro. l•m !.lJI in tawr 
of our new T ~r\IOI'ies be!n& m such 
~ condotlon th.'ot whit~ men mJy find 
a home - may f1nd some spot where 
they con bener th~ir condouon 
where they cdn 'ettle upon new so• I 
,1ncl better their condition In life: By 
construing \l~very as a threat to rhelr 
own d>plr o~uons, lincoln pulled to 
hos sode Nottherners who otherwise 
would have allowfll popul.lr v.h1te 
supl'emadstldNs to ~eep them 
quiescent. This will not a!w¥ be a 
virtue. SitXe d~es are usually 
qulte Olrtfulln en!lstlng people's self· 
n:etestln their a~ns. too. But 
tIS a ~ruth tNt people of political 

good-will are oft~n so confident of 
that good·willthatthey forger that 
others need •omethlng more than 
good will to move them In the right 
direction. 

The other modern lesson Is about 
style. H•s humor. his self. deprecating 
humiloty. hiS long perspeCtive on 
polo tics. and hi$ re$1Uence are 
q\Ulotin whidl are the necessary 
components of dMlocr a tiC 
pofl!ical ~.>dership This stands !11 

_}<,.,..._ oc ,,. 
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conttast to moNrchiulle.>d~p. 

which b about hOnor, style, Olnd 

the«~ of power, 01' to 
bureaucratlc le.tdership. which is 
about elficltncy, CO<npetenc:e. and 
procedure 

sG: Which of our Foundlna Fathers 
does Lincoln mon resemble In 
views regarding the proper role 
ofthe Feder~! Government? On 
the same subject, which Founder's 
viewpoint does he reject? 

ACG: trofrequenlly \.J•d that 
AmeriCan polol<CS, and especi.tlly 
wi>en •t tU~Wems the place of 
.Ieder al government In American 
fe, .nherfls two options lrO<n the 
~Hamilton ;and ~llerson. 

Bog-government and mlntmal 
govern'""'lt. Of course. binary 
answers l•ke that should always be 
treated woth suspiCion. and Indeed 
jefferson, once he bec.lme president, 
turned IntO somcrnlng of J big 
government man hlm~clf 

lincoln's own dppealto rhe Founders 
is very broad, In I he Cooper 1nst1lute 
speech, he collects quote a l~rge 
number of them-"tw<>nty·llllee 
Otol of our thirty· nine l•rhers"- as 
proof tNt the Founder$ understocld 

11\at Congress hOld the OIUthorlty to 
restrict tne spread of slavery into 
the territories. In the ConstilutiO<\ 
he believed th.'ltthe Founders 
had created as Mar-perfect an 
Instrument Of government as human 
imagonatlon could devise "No slight 
occasion should tempt us to touch 
1~ .. he warned In 1848, '1'he men 

who made ·~ have done the;r wortc. 
and ha'e paned loway. Who shall 
impl'ove, on wl\atthey d•d'" 

lmprOI/lnc on the Founders mtghr 
be an Impossibility, but Interpreting 
the Founders wn ;anocher matter. 
lincoln was a WhC from his t.tttiest 
~of polltlcal conscOOUSt'>ess. 
and In the most general sense. 
the Whigs were heirs or Hamilton 

and Hamilton's adlioacy of 

manuf.Kiurif1&, tariffs and banlunc 
But tnis is only uue In the sense tNt 
the Wto.g. saw sovemmem as an 
enabler of CC>I'IIIIWrce, they hardly 
omagrned a central aovernment 
havrng the massive regul~tive 
funaoon It does now And far from 
promoting large-scale government, 
llncoln very carefully clrcumscnbed 
his notion of the role of government 
In Amerocan life when he said that 
'1'he legolJmate ObjeCt Of &ovtrnmen~ 
IS to do for a commuMy of people. 
wl\att'\ler they need 10 h.'ove done, 
but can not do. at an. or can not. 
so welt do. fOI' themselves In their 
separate. and ~ apacotoes.· 
Those ne«~s "foilllnto two classes; 
a nega!Ne role ,n relation to- an 
cnmes. misdeme~oou, •nd noo· 
performance of contracts.· The other 
Is poswve, and reveals the Wh;gg;sh 
Loncoln by embraCing "all which, In Its 
nature, and without wrong. requtres 
combined acllon, 11~ public roads and 
hoghways. public schools, Churlues, 
paupensm, orpNnage, "'tales of 
the deceased. and the mach1nery of 
government Itself." And war; "If one 
people will mike wM upon •noth!>.r, it 
is a necesslty .... ~h tNt oChet to unite 
and cooper•te fO< defense.· 

But looked at clOsely. these ••e ~till 
surprisingly minimal boundaries for a 
~t•onal government , In l.xt ,., from 
thiS representing some aggressiVe 
Hamolton;an strategy, Lincoln tKtolled 
the virtues of two ollh~ Founders 
In particular and neither or them 
was Hamilton. (I mean. of cou"e, 
LJncoln's reverence for Washlngron. 
and his som~what more qu.1lif1ed 
pra1se of jefferson). 

As lt turned out. the e•lgerldes of 
a avil war ~ed from l.mcoln's 
h.'lnds whatever orij;in.tl notiOn 
he nllght have had of e.<oetutlole 
authority. As •an old line Whl& • 
UOcoln said In 1861, •r.ty pofotoQI 
educahon strongly Inclines me 



aga•nst a vety free u~ of arry of t~ 
means. by the b~utllle. to control 
the "'gislatkln of the country, As a 
rule. t think ot ~ter chllt COf18re-n 
should ortginace, •s·wen as perfect 
rts measures. wllho\lt e .ctrnal 
boas." But If this was his J)O!•t•cal 
educ.ltlon, the reality ot the war 
forced h•m In other d11ect•ons. even 
co the poont of suspend•ng habeas 
corpus. auchor•z•ns mll•tary mbunat~ 
advocating prevent~ detentiOII, 
btod<ad•ng til<! Southem wtes. and 
{most now! of .,1 as an exercise of 
pregdemtat powt'f) emancipating the 
sla.....s. But he c~ered Ill of ~~ 
emergency measures. in(ended co 
~the const:tutlon and che Union 
he had sworn 10 uphold. Theywtre 
like ·emeucs" which addressed a 
particular Illness. and he could not 
believe that ·a man could concract 
so strong ~n appeute for emeucs 
during temporary Illness. as to persist 
In feeding upon them through the 
remainder of his healthful life." 

If we are look•ng for examples of 
Uncoln's ph•losophy of g~rnment 
1n ocher wa~. the best examples woll 
be the feglslauon he advocated for a 
Pac•fiC ra•lro;od., hOmcsteads.tanrts. 
and a national baniJng sy\tem. These 
an had the old \\lhtg thumbprlnt 
on them; but they certainly do not 

amount co what tod.ly we would 
term. "big gOVflnment."The Irony of 
large-sc.lle governmtntlnteM!ntiOO 
in more and more as~ of Me is 
that it moves in dir~t prOportiOn 
to the decline of respect ,,nd loyalty 
to the nation. The Nation~ I Health 
Service hlls made Btl cons less, 
not more, appreciative of the-If 
governmenc. and che same chtng IS 
true of our own ende.tvon in tNs 
dirKtJon_ 

SG: If one subKrlbes to the 
concept that there are "historical 
eras," Abraham Uncoln was 
born on the cusp between 
Enlightenment and Romanticism. 
Is there any evidence In his 
wrltlnalspe.Jkinal thoucht that 
would support the concept that 
he reflected both "Ages" ... or was 
his mind one t hat cannot be 
c.atecorlzed? 

ACG: IJncoln w. , a man of the 
Enf htenment. in that. ne the 
Enl.d'tenment. he prized the 
supremacy of reason. the test•morry 
or nature, and applduded the 
unrolling ot matt'fi.ll progress. When 

he said in 1842. thllt it would be 
a "Happy d4y. when. all appetoces 
controled, all pas\ions subdued. 
all matters subJected, m1nd. all 
conquerong mind, shall hve and 
move the monarch of the world. 
Glorious consummation! Hall fall of 
Furyi Reign ol Reason, Dll ha111; he 
was clearly occupy.ng a different 
philosophiCal universe than Blake, 
Colerodge or Wordsworth (who would 
•rather be a pagan/SUckled on a 
creed o..cworn· thlln hllve "gNen our 
he.>rts away'). lincoln's ontell~tual 
modelS were Volney, Pope, Paine 
and Sha~espeare; among the 
Romantics. he made exceptiOO 
only for Byron and Bums.. He once 
conies~ chllt he had started 
rttad•ng Scott's ,fiiOn~ (one of the 
foundatoon.ll works of the RomantJc 
~nSibohty) but gave up halfway 
through. Herndon was constantly 
d•smayed by how IJncoln ,ived In 
~ reaso<~ and reasoned on hos tore.• 
l•rlColn's "•e•son ruled despotiCally 
aU otht'f facullleS and qual'""' of Ius 
mond; hls conscience and ~ heart 
>Wre ruled by It; his great conscoence 
was ruled by one faculty. Ius re.>son." 
lJnc:oln's l~tures on "Ooscovenes 
and Inventions" were one long paean 
to the wonders ol progress. and hos 
conf•dence 1n che capacoty of free 

--0(~ 

labor to produce happiness led him 
co hope that, In an ever·expandlng 
capitalist syscem, "you can better 
your condition, and so It moly go on 
and on in one ceaseless round so 
tong as man exists on the f,lce of 
the earth!" He was - If I can u•e the 
cerm- bourgeoos •n every ons11nct. 
and the bourgfOISle wtre bOth the 
underwnters of che Enlightenment 
and one of the Enlightenmenrs 
d11ef obJects of admor ation. The 
bourgeo•Ste. said W•Dlam Robertson 
in 1766. are" a new order of ot.zens. 
to whom commerce presented itself 
as theor proper Object. and opened 
to them a certa•n path to we.Jith 
and dognoty." Commerce, in tu<n, 
was wllat made societies happy 
and prosperou~. ·commerce and 
manufactures gradually IOtroduced 
order and good govt'fnment. • 
Adam Sm•th wrote in Tile Wtaith Of 
NationS. "and W•th th~ the Ub~ 
and secunty of lndMduals. amona 
the inhabu.ants of the country, 
who had befor~ f;...ed •n. continual 
state of war wich their neighbors. 
and of servole dependency upon 
the11 supenors • Montes(luleu, In 
hos The Splnt of th~ Wws, agreed. 
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"Commt'rce" • not kings· "cUtes 
~ prtjudlces. un<tes 
natlonS" •nd "produces In men a 
cM.Sin f~ for e>act juslit~ • 

The Romantics appealed to 

commurlty. solld.~rlty. race. and 

nationality. ltncoln hao no use for 

any of them. and even construed 

the nauon ,.,, the product or a 
•proposition." He might as well have 

been spea~lng of himself when he 

eulo&lted Henry Clay 10 1852 as a 

man who "lOlled his country partly 

b«ause 11 was his own country. 

but mostly b«ause It was a free 

country; and he burned with a zeal 

for Its advanc~t. prospemy 
and glory, b«ause he saw tn such. 
the advancement. prosperity and 
glory, of hurmn Lbrrty. human 

right and human nature.•lt was 
not the RorNJntlc appeal to blood 

and sot I whtch animated Lincoln; 

it was the rauonalglories ofthe 

Constitution and the Declaration or 

Independence. •Perh•ps half our 

people ... .u.- men who have come 

from Europ~ - German. irtsh, French 

and Scandtnavliln rmn.• Uncoln saod 

In 1858. ,f they look bade" to the 

AmeriCan R~ and try 'lo 
trace lhetr connealen will1!11ose 
days by blood, they finO they have 
none; But when "'IIey look through 
U..t old Dedar ation of Independence 

they flnd th.tt those old men say 

that We hold those truths to be self 

evtdent, that all men are created 

equal.' and th~n they feel that that 

moral ~entlment ... evidences their 

rela11on to those men, thatlttsthe 

father ol :til mor.l prtnctple In them, 

and that they have a rl&htto claim 

It as though they were blood ol the 

blood. and flesh of the flesh or the 
men whO wrote that OKia< ation, and 

so they are." I think that 'principle· 

behind his ~at of the 
Know-Nothll'p; ultimately, It also ~es 
behind his Wllllnaness to enterta•n 

notions of cMI equality tor !he freed 

·slaves 
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SG: Did the Amerlun public h•v~ 

diff~r~nt expecutlons forth~ 

presidency in the 1160s th•n 

t~y? 

ACG: 0 v. tly we hrie arrived at 
a potnt to-day where we resard the 

prestdtncy ?' almost an electtlll! 

monarchy. And no wonder: modern 

society leels nself so lntN·related, 

so complex, so Insecure, that we 

look f•r mor ~ than American• did 

In 1860 to the l•rleral government 

-and especially the executive -to 

aa P<Otectively. For Amerlans 

a centu~.a-hall ago, their 

closest Jnte action with the Ieder al 
&0111!1 ru tlent came through the 
pOSt offiCe, the land office and the 
customs house. Taxes were paid by 
most Ame<tans to rnunlclpal•t.es and 
stat~ and tne roles ot govern~ 
ar~d state legislatures w~•e. for 

that reason alone, or stgntrte~ntly 

more tmportance thon they are 

now. Every St.lto, except ror Rhode 

Island, Delawolfe and Flortda, had a 

larger milttta establishment than the 

Regular army of the United States. 

Nor does Uncoln sec:n to have 

been bent on chanaftlg this. Uncoln 
actually met more oft~ wtth Union 
governors thMI did )etfrrson Davis 
with Confeder•te covemors. The 
fiKt that Uncoln could getlhnough 

the CMI War with a White House 

staff of S<•, w•th only hvc officially· 

deSignated governmtnt bureaus, and 

a budget that only topped 51 billion 

In the last YPdr or the Wilr, docs not 

speJk very loudly about o president 

with vast powers to change things. 

When he urged the Bort!er State 

reP<~tatlves to consider state 

ern.Jncipatton ol their slaves. they 

r~ied that they 'dod not ltke to be 
coerced Into Emanctp.n;on. either b)' 

the Oltect .alon of the Govemmen:. 
or by lnditectlon. .. Confine yourself 
to your const•Wtlonal authority. • AnO 

even Uncoln had to remind abol•tton 

emnusi.uts that he was only the 

.- - Cl>rlsl. 111'/11 I 

presrdent ol th• Un•ted States He 

could (or at least he hoped h~ could) 

emancipate slav~s In w.tr lOMs 

under his authority as commo1nder· 

tn-<hlef. but not on his ctvll 

authonty as pre\ldent "Th~ ortgtnal 

prodarn.Jtton hds no consmuuonal 

or legal Just.ftcallon, except as d 

mffitary measu<<'." he bpla;ned to 
Salmon Chase. If he had tried 10 free 

aD the slaves everywhere Cinclud.ng 
1he 6o«ler States~ he would 1101 

be cover eO by "'lle argument of 

militdry necessity. and so, w;thout 

any argument excepl the one 

that !think the meJsure poltl•cally 

expedient, and mor.~lly right.' That 

would be to •g,ve up all rooting upon 

constitution or low" and 1,111d hlrn •tn 

the boundless fteld ol ilbsolullsm · 

SG: Are we lndulgln&ln unfair 

judgments If we criticize Lln<oln 

for such w•r·llme measures as 

the suspension of habeas corpus? 

Or an! we correct to be coanlunt 

of possible lepl precedents fM 

fuwn presldenu7 

ACG: ~ nin • tuation 

which no one In the constltution.11 

convenuon 1n 1787 could h.1vt 



anticopatNI. not only the anemptl!'d 
s.K@Ssion of eleven Sl.iltts. but a 
cbrta .ssau11 on f~al property, 

followed by a comp!Ne brea<down of 
l<rw·•nd-order tn ustem Maryland, 
and a Congress wtuch was not only 
bi-t ween sessions. but whiCh h4d not 
lt<tu.JIIy comniMed ots eleroon cycle 
(M~ryland and Kentucky were not 
scheduled ro elect represenratoves 
to Congress until May and June). The 
only h<lndle Lincoln could grasp for 
dealong w\th the "tuatoon- apart 
from doing nothinc. for whteh he 
would roghtly h~ve been ompeache<t 
once the 37th Congress assemble<~ 
- w.JS ~ loOphole In the WO<dong 
of the C~titUC!On's prov;soon f« 
suspendong holliNs corpus. which 
failed to specofy which branch or 
gOVfrnment possesse<t the power 
of suspend•"~: the priVIlege of the 
wnt. So. yes. unle•s we thonk there 
os •omethong rtdeemong on lynch· 
low and mob rule, It Is manifestly 
unfllr to crouCile Lincoln's handling 
of habeas corpus. It':; even mort 
unfair v.~en we conSider that h1S 
Jpplo<vt1on of the suspensoon was 
done w1th a comparatively light hand. 
John Merryman, the most -II· 
knoMl dtta!nee under the Oti&Jnal 
s.npension, was Of'ly 1mprisoned fa< 
two monthS befa<e postmg bond; 
two years law, he sul!'d h1s arrest1ng 
offocer in a Maryland SUite court for 
sso.ooo. 
Sti" as Rowl~nd Bourne memorably 
WJrned, 'war IS the health of the 
state." Wider and wider suspensions 
of the wrot g.lve military officers 
brOJoer notlOO> of what they could 
do tO dossenters, ~ral of whoch 
backlored on polotocal embarrassment 
fO< Uncoln, Ultomateiy. Congress 
passed ots own 11 Jbeas Corpus ~ 
which gave post faao a~ 
tO Uncoln's SUSpenslOOS. but also 
StrOngly qualoltNI the executove·s 
authonty to act unilaterally In 
~nd"'B the writ. Lir.cotn's own 
sel«t1on for Chief Juwce. Salmon 
Ch.-e. put an rv~n stronger 

stoppag~ or> d1sttgard for th~ wnt 
"'ex parte Miltjgan in t866. But
prtMcles tXCIMS and opponuruue1 
that are difficult to 'rsue down at the 
mom<!nt. Both Woodrow Wolson and 
Franklin Roosevelt wtre uvaher on 
their tr~tment of cMIIobert>es (and 
much much mO<e w tMn uncolnl 
and goven that wew been, on.and· 
off, ;n an almost incessant state of 
war or ne8r-war w;th wmebody 
so nee 194S, we h<lve come to treat 
as routone onfrongement> of civil 
hbenies th.'lt In 1863 would have 
been thought ontolerable. But that is 
a funccoon of war, not an onhentance 

"" ... 
SG: H-were presidential options/ 
d«lslons u a result or the firing 
on Fort Sumter and the bombing or 
Pearl Harbor similar? different? 

ACG; f · If OM thon1 ""' had offere<t 
no dorect provocauon to japan on 
1941. Lincoln could have been said 
to have offered a mild one to the 
Confe<terates by S<lndong what he 
prO<nosed would be <I non-mol1tary 
supply mtss1on to Sumter, but on 
1941,1! was Japanese aggressoon 
wtuch wast~ total !.actor. There h.td. 
of c~ been friction between the 

U.S and ,l.lpan ~ Since the early 

1930s. But fricuon Is not the same 
thong as provocation. The japanese 
had convinced themselves that a 
strong lnotlal blow agatmt both U.S 
and Broer<" forces in thlo Far East 
would so paralyze them both that 
j apan would have Mough ume to 
complete 1ts conque•.ts of the Pac;fic 
and southeast Aw, ~nd dog Itself onto 
a dtfenslv\> pos1tion th.lt Americans 
and British woulo be reluctant to 
att.Jck. 

Tht' Confederates. by cOflUast. 

would ~!.we prtfe<red that Sumter 
surrender pe.act'fully; they had 
nothing to gaon b)li mol1tary 
re<tuctoon of the garrison when its 
commandant admitte<t th<lt he would 
h.'lve to surrend..- the place anyway 
due to lack or supploes. But the 
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announcement of the approach of a 
supply fleet would. they knew, extend 
the doc~ on SUmter's future. <1nd ot 
was that whKh they feared. So long 
as Sumter stayed undtr the Stars 
and Str;pes.the Confederdtes would 
appear stedd•ly mou! impotent •n 
the eyes of the uncommitted upper 
South. and perh.'lps low the initoau-.e 
to Unionlsllln tht ConfedHdte 
States themselves. For them, the 
announcement of the supply neet 
posl!'d a tt •w O<·"""' 1011 '11l 

SG: As we have passed the 150ch 
anniversary of Abraham Lincoln's 
death. what advice do you have for 
those who hope to keep his legacy 
strong? 

ACG: Cont1nue to read and to wnte 
about lincoln; continue to look for 
new sources of lincoln rmtenal, 
<1nd support p<Ojects tNt are doong 
so; and continue to apply as much 
of Lincoln's wiSdom as p<acwt to 
current s.tudtlons. 
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Horo/d Holnr IS )Onothart F. Fon1011 

Dirmor of HUTIIW Coll~tl RotMvffl 
HolM Public Policy hlslifiJU! 

To North6n poet Herman ~ne. 
Ab<aham Un<oln's tNrlyfdom In 
1865 assumed rePgicus. ne.uly 
d•VIne, SlgnlfiC.mce. As he wrote; 

"Good rrld.Jy was the d.Jy I Of the 
prodigy and crime,/ When they 
killed him In his poty,/ Whffl they 
lolled him in his priml!' •• ."And fO< 
~ks aftl!'t the •crime; Northern 

lmage-makm heanaly con<urred, 
illusu ating these sentimentS in order 
to persuade and prolat, producing 
dozens of engr avtngs.llthographs. 
and photographs that variously 

•maglned Lincoln's assa~""tlon.. 
dying moments. and Imagined ascent 
onto the arterwcrld 

PJCtures-p;Jr!lcul.orly 1he engr,Jvangs 

and hthogrJphs th.c people could 
purchast' to hang on their WJIIS •11 
home, and ~mall rhotogtaph~ they 
could Insert Into their l~mlly photo 
albums-bore .1n .Jimost wcred 
value for thell own~rs; but to their 
manul.octure~ they were ~eldom 
more than items in an inventory, 

which may sound heartless, but cuts 
to a useful truth: If a great ""'ny ol 
these ~:"'!ages survfvl!, a great many 
were made, and If a great many -.e 

made. it was b«ll~ a great many 
custO<nerS damO<ed for them. and 
pald fO< them, illnd treasured them. 

But not ~ryone agrftd that the 
On<e·pal'tisan w.mlme president had 
evomd overnlghtlnto a demigod 
Even as he hid out in a Mil ryland 
swamp-lreling. he said. "hunted 

ke a dog"-llncotn's murderer,)Ohn 

Wilkes Booth. clu1111 to the belle! 
that hts oppressed coonuymen had 
"prayed" IO< lincoln's •end.• Surely 

he would be vindicated when the 
~'Spapers reprinted his letter. 

"Many, 1 know-the w!gar h~rd

will blame me lor what I am about 
to do, but po~t~my, I ~m sw e, w•ll 
Justify me; h~ supposedly boa,tod 
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on the morning he determ•ned to kill 
the president. ,twas the spout and 
ambitiOn of Glesar that Brutus struck 
ill." he boasted. '"Caesar must bleed 
IO<It ·• 

Booth felt cel'til•n !hat the nauon·s 
~IJ"rS v.wld vlnd•c.ate ham. To 
hts horror, most d~rlbed h•m nO( 

as a hero but as a savage who had 
slaon a beloved leader at the peak of 
his fame. •tam here 1n despaor," he 
conf1ded to hts podet diary on Apnl 
21 or 22. 'And why? fo< doing what 
Brutus 'Was honored for, what made 

IWdbam) Td a hero. And yet I for 
stn'li'1S down a gre<~ter lyf,)nt than 
they f!Vet knew am looked upon as 
• common cutthroat. • Booth died 
clinging to the hope that he would 
be absolved -and lionized Booth's 
braggadOCio seems delusional now, 
but•t would h•ve appeured less so at 
the 1•me. 

Right up to Lee's surrender dt 

Appomatcox, Lincoln h~d ~ttrJtted 
no shortage of bittN enemies, Nol'th 
,,nd South alike, just s1x months 
earl•er, he was a much·p•lloned 
pofltocian running In a typically 
dMs.Ne national erection lor a second 

term. His 1864 vlctOtY had come alter 
months of purnmefong from ant.'war 
0emoct acs oand d.ssidents within his 
own ~l'ty.ln the erld. more than 
foor of ten NorthernetS ~ against 
the Presidenrs re-electJon. It took 

weeks or Intense natio""l mourning 
to soften Lincoln's once-poldn11ng 
lm.Jge. That recogn11>0n did not ornve 
over"'ght or evetywhere 

"The)'lle shOt Abe lincoln," one 
jubilant Massachusetts Copperhead 
.aau.ally shouted to his hO<nfled 
Yanlee nt"cgllbors when he heard 
the news of April 15th. 186~ "He's 
de<~d and rm glad he's dead.· Even 

on the other e•trt'nlf, anti-slavery 
Congressman George w JUlian 
suggested that sln<e "the universal 
feel•ng among ro~dic.'l m•n here is 
that h•s de•th Is a god~end.· 

Not that mamfestatiOns ol mourning 

dod no1 appear as -'L City alter 
Oty adorned publiC bulldtngs with 
so much thad bla<k Ct"!H' lhJt 
re<ognizable archot«ture an but 
vaniShed beneath the bunting and 
even SUddenly O'it'fprkod bl.ack doth 
sold out completely. 

In New York City. fulure labor 
leader Samuel Gomp<'rs ·cned and 

cried that day and lor days 1 was 
so depressed 1 could scarcely Ioree 
mysetf to work.· Ftederlck Douglass 
spoke fO< many In Nffl Yor~ when he 
100~ tD the rostrum linCOln had uSed 
at Cooper Unoon and c.aftl!'d him "the 
black man's p<esldent.• When WOtd 

or un<oln's death reached a Union 
anmy camp in V~tgin~a. a Pennsyfv~n~ 
sold•er observed:· "A silent gloom fell 
on us hke a pall_ • What a hold Old 
Honest Abe had on the hearts of the 

soldiers of the army could only be 
told by the way they showed their 
mourning lor him." 

And yet there were those who shed 

not a tear When a California soldier 
named james Walker suddenly 
declared thatllncOin was a "Yankee 
son of a bitch" who •ought to have 
been killed long ago; he was coun 

mal'tlilled and senren<ed to death 
by flll"8 squad. (An appeals court 
late< commuted the sentence. lin 
an. rn.I.tary officials dishonorably 
diSCharged dozens of loose-tipped 

enlisted men. Ir<e the M·~lgan 
soldaer who d.Jrl!'d 10 blurt out, in 

Un<oln's home town, "The man who 
killed I.Jncoln dio a gOod th1ng • 

In the Upper South, many 

newspape<S did e•press a kind of 
self-setv~ng sympathy, w1th the 
Richmond Whig characterizing the 
assassmatlon as the "heaviest blow 
wham has fallen on the people of the 
soutn.• Not all Southern jour""ls. 
however, offered condolences. The 

aptly named Chattanooga Daily 
Rebel ed•tor~allzed •Abe has gone 
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to ~n~wer b~fore the ~r of God 
for the Innocent blood wh~eh he 
h~s permitted to be shed, and his 
efforts to enslave 3 free people." 
Trumpeting Its belief that Lincoln 
had ·sowed the wond and has reaped 
the whlrlw•nd."the Galveston News 
sneered. "In the plentitude of hos 
~rand arrog.tnce r>e w~ strUCk 
down, and Is so UShered tnto etem•ty. 
with Innumerable crimeS and sons to 

answer lor • 

Then there are the unknowable 
numbers who were ple~ed but 
newr said so. More drcumspea 
Confederate loyalists confided 
their satosf.ctlon only to the or 
securely locked diaries. Though she 
decried violence 1n ~ny form, Sarah 
Morg.>n of LouiSi.lna scribbled' "{T] 
he man who was progress.ng to 
murder counlless human beongs. is 
interrupted In hiS WOt1t by tne shot 

or ao assasSin." From North <:arotma. 
the most acclaimed Southern 
dlarbt of them au. Mary Boykin 
Chesnut was succonct; "{T]he death 
of Uncoln-1 call that a warnong 
to tytants. He Will not be the last 
prestdent put to death on the capital, 
though he Is the first • 

But even as such comments v.ere 
beong furtillely recoroed. Uncoln's 
remaons were being p<Jbflcly 
dlspi.Jyed atlllnffals In Washington. 
Bal:omor~ Hamsburg. Philadelphi.J 
New York. Al~Nny. BufloJio, Cl~land 
Columbus,lnd.anapolis, Mlchl&an 
Gty, Chicago and. llnalty. beneath 
s;gns readong "HOME IS THE 
MARTYR.· in Spnngloeld 

Scenes of mass groel ptayed out 
repeatedly. New York-the scene 
of vioous. racially insp<red draft 
roots twO years earlier- hosted the 
grandest funeral or all. Ma<e than 
100,000 New Yorkers waoted pauently 
to gaze bnelly at Uncotn"s remains as 
they lay In State at C•ty Hall All told, 
~many as a milliOn New York~rs 
participated In, or Witnessed. Us~ 
event even the long·hOStole Ntw 
York Htrold called a •tnumphant 
procession greater, grander, more 
genuine than ~ny living conqueror or 
hero ever enjoyed." 

Even so, local ofliclals demonstrated 
that some attitudes did not die woth 
Uncoln. To the monolocatoon of th~ 
otfs progres~ its Democrat· 
dom.nated arrangements commonee 
den•ed oln Alncan-Ametlcan 
contongent the riSht to march In the 
proces~ honorln& the man onE' 

of the" banners proclainsed as "Our 
Emanopator ." 

Secretary of W~t EdWin M. Stanton 
ordered that the coty find room for 
these mourners. so New York dod
butth~ vondictove C•ty fathers placed 
them at the b.'lck of a lour~nd-a·half· 
hour~ong tone of marchers. By the 
tome the 200 members of the African· 
American delegations reached the 
end of the procesSion near the 
Hudson Rive!', Uncoln's remains wer~ 
half way to West POint 

Nov.ilere dod the in.tl.t~ unpr~OCtabl~ 
response to uncoln's death seem 
more bizarrely lnsens.uve than in 
the borthplace of secesston and clvot 

war: Charleston, South C..roltn.l .. 
where ol pcture~~tndor pia<~ on 
open sale photographs of jOhn w.r.es 
Booth. Otd their appearance sJ&noty 
admiration lor the assass..n. 
a resurgence of sympathy lor 
the lost Cause, or perhaps a 
manofestatoon of Southern hatred 
for the late president? 

In faCl. the motivation may have 
ansen from the most sustaoned 
emotoon that characterized the 
response to Abraham Uncoln's 
assassonatlon. and it was entorely 
non-partiSan and non-secuonal 
burning curioSity 

How else to explain wlsat came to 
loght when. more than a century later. 
scholars dlscovert'd a family photo 
album long on th~ possession or the 
martyted president's descendants? 
Here, along~ ode cattes·de·vtslle of the 
Lincoln children, Todd cousins. scenic 
views, the famll)"'s dog. and Unton 
pollttcal and mlltwy heroes. a curator 
found an lnexplocdbly acquored, 
carefully preserved, photograph 
of the man who had murdered the 
family patrl.lrch: the assasson homself. 
jOhn Wilkes Booth. Apparemly 
ev~n the Ltncolns the,.,eives had 
manolested.., lrreslstoble curioSity 
about the man who.~·~ their own 
lat~ and lament~ huWnd and 
father, had thang~ hiitory. PICtorial 
m~mory Is anstruniv~bulit 
rs complocat~ 

Thatrs why lurth~r study of th~ 
neglected artofacts ~ essentoal. 
Long hJCiden from public vi~w. the 
contents of the Lincoln family album 
have bftn preserved for n~arfy 30 
years by wlsatiS now the Uncoln 
F!nanclal FoundatoOn Collection at the 
Allen County Llbr ary 1n Fort wayn~ 
IN Available onrme, they invlt~ 
careful observation-and olddotoanal 
scholarly analysts. 
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Lincoln 
Without Borders: 

William D. Pederson is Dtrector of 
the lnternotional Lincoln Center at 
Louisiana Store Univemcy/Shreveport 

When a scone JS thrown mea the 
water it stares o procession of ever· 
widening circles. Lincoln's life expanded 
m somewhoc the some wcry ... uneil 
it embraced che whole nocion and 
reached in the Presidency inrernocionol 
dimensions which even now con hardly 
be measured. 

Those words written after World War 
II still resonate today as lmcoln's 
democratiC legacy ripples across 
centuries and cultures, further 
strengthened by public awareness 
of the contributions that spouse 

Mary Todd lincoln made. as 1\uth 
Painter Randall described above, to 
Abraham lincoln's political success. 
The 1mprint of th1s "self-made" couple 
grows in both the United States and 
other nations. Confirmation of the 
Lincolns' fnfiuence throughout the 

contemporary world ls suggested 
by the hv1ng lincoln legacy exiSting 
1n both new countries and those 
hundreds, sometimes thousands, of 
years older than the United States 
and having their own national 
heroes. For example, a snapshot 
view us1ng a philatelic Index suggests 

that since the 1960s an emerging 
awareness of the role that Mary Todd 
played In secunng the lincoln legacy. 
Her contributions are chron•cled 
nicely In her most recent biography, 
Mary Lincoln: Southern Girl, Northern 
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Woman by Stacy Pratt McDermott, 
which puts her Rrst Lady role In 
context. 

This article surveys the Lincoln 
legacy primarily In the 20th and 21st 
centuries 1n five maJOr areas around 
the world: (1) sub-Sahara Africa. (2) 
the Middle East, (3) Asia/Australia/ 

Oceania, (4) latin America, and (5) 
Western Europe. One measure of the 
way Lincoln has permeated history is 
that more books have been written 

about h1m than any other democrat.lc 
leader In the world. Similarly. no 

other political leader can compare 
to lincoln in the number of stamps. 
street names, schools. and statues 
that memorialize him around the 
world, including In the five target 
areas above. 

SUB·SAHARA: 
GHANA, NIGEI\IAANO 
SOUTH AFRICA 

It should come as lltde surprise 

that the Great Emancipator had 
an impact on both Northern and 
sub-Sahara Afnca. There one finds 
stamps. streets. and schools bearing 
his name, In addition to writers and 
political leaders who have been 
inspired by America's sixteenth 

president. Lmcoln became the most 
important among the champ1ons 
of future independence after World 
War II with the demiSe of European 
co1on1alism. In 2007, Gambia became 
the first AfriCan nation to give official 
philatelic recognition to Mary lincoln 

as First Lady. Before Africa •got right'" 
philately with the legendary American 

First Couple. Ghana. Nigeria. and 
South Africa Illustrate the contlnen~s 
sub-Sahara traditional lincoln 
hentage. 

From the 1920s to the 1960s, lincoln 
University In Pennsylvania played 
an Important role in cementing 
Lincoln's legacy with Africa. Benjamin 
(Zlk) N. Azikiwe (1904-1996), born in 

Northern Nigeria, traveled to lincoln 
Un1versity to earn his undergraduate 
degree In politiCal science in 1927 
before entering the University of 
Pennsylvania for h is master's degree. 
Azikiwe, a poetic wordsmith and 

politician like Lincoln, would become 
the first president of the Republic 
of Nigeria 1n 1963 and serve until 
1966. when he was overthrown in a 
military coup. He went on to found 
the University of Nigeria. 

Kwame Nkrumah (1902-1972) 
followed In Azlkiwe•s footsteps at 
lincoln University a decade later, 

earn1ng his undergraduate degree 
In social sciences ;n 1939. He then 

earned a degree in theology from 
the Lincoln Theological Seminary 
in 1942 before moving to England. 

Subsequently. in 1957 he led 
the former Bnush Gold Coast to 

Independence as the Republic 
of Ghana, the first independent 
nation in sub·Sahara Africa, serving 
as its founding prime minister 
and then president (1960-1966). 
Initially, Nkrumah promoted free 
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~.atlon and non-v!Oien<~. but he 
bKame inereasifi&!Y IMologicaland 
ciiCUtorial ln his effort to unify wtlat 
was SlJD ~t~lly a trlb4l SOCiety 
art•fi<ially caMel out by colonialiSm. 

'If, as John l<fats ~rgued, poets are the 
reallegi<ldtot< ol the wortd, another 
wnter, South African novelist Alan 
Paton, ~nuclpated the emergence 
of Nelson Mt>ndelo (1922·2013) In 
his 1948 cJ,nsic, Cry, the Beloved 
Country "The Cir~at Emancip<ltor; 
whose sporit emerges from the 
private Lln<oln lobrary in the home 
of the younc cMI tf18lnee< already 
murdered wtlrn the llOII'el begins. 
~s as a fagurll ch¥olCter over the 
p4ot. Before Ills murder. the ..mae 
dv\1 engineer had champiOC"ed the 
rightS of Africans and the concept 
of equahty and forg~ness as 
embodlfd tn lincoln's Gettysburg 
Address und h« Second Inaugural 
Address. The viCtim's father, a well-off 
landowner-former of British ancestry 
from the Interior of South AfriCa, 
travels to johannesburg for the 
tnal, and he learns about lincoln's 
impact ,on his 50!\ through hiS son's 
private Lincoln library. By the end 
of the novel. the f~hef's o..tlOOk 
has been broadened. and when he 
recurns to his rut al hOme he begins 
to help native Afrlcllns by promotmg 
education and crop rotation'" the 
nurby vlll.lge 

Nelson MAndel,r• famoioartty 
Wtth Cry. The Beloved Country Is 
undocumented, butlts acclaim 
and the f.lctthtll he was a reader 
makes ltlikfly. M.mdel.l was, 
however, lamtllar woth lincoln and 
onfluenc!Nl by hom, In theot youth 

both -re physically a<t.tve-llncoln 
was an ..,.leur wrestler while 
M.tndela preferred boxin&, and hiS 
boytlood hero was Joe LOOA. the 
heavywel&ht world champion from 
1937· 1949. Both Lincoln and M.lndela 
beame ~rs. As a student. 
Mandeld <~~spired 10 play Lincoln 1n 
•n amateur st~ge producuon but 
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hos fellow student playwright and 
irienO took that role lOt ~.and 

M.lndela onstead played HSliSSin 

JOhn W,:)(es Boo!h. t.Undel<ll often 
quoted Uncoln befOte his twenty· 
seven-year omprisonment. butrt 
was dunng thew ~eMs th1t he re.1d 
h1s first Lincoln brography How 
Mandela would have dealt with 
those who treated him hMshly had 
he not been In flu Meed by Lincoln 
Is unknown, but many antiCipated 
that when elected prestdent he 
would get even w1th his ..,.,moes 
Howevff, M.tndeltl had spent his 
lmprrsonment years learning the 
language and viewpoint of the Dutch 

Afnkaners, and he modeled Uncoln's 
magnanimity Mandeltl's surpris<n& 
•raol-splotter" leadership Style is 
caprur!Nl •n lnvlctus. both in john 
Carlin's book and C11nt Ea~twood's 
lilm version. Although hts name Is 
never mentioned In either work, 
Lincoln's spirit pervades both. tn 
1996, Mdndeht pioneered a new 
form of clemency w1th the Truth and 
Reconcoliation Commi';Ston. chai<ed 
by Archb1~hop Desmond Tutu 
And aiHlOUgh he was enormously 
popUlar, MJndela. hke Uncoln. made 
no effOI'lto Ptlt~ his leadersltop 
~ ~ rsonallty cult. 

Tl1E MIDDLE EAST· 
ALGERIA. TURKEY, MOROCCO, 

EGYPT AND IRAN 

Foreshadowing hts future legacy 1n 
the Th~<d world, Ltncoln honored 
Abd ai·Qadlr ( 18081883), who would 
come to be 'egarded "'Algeria's 
tndependence leader AI·Qadlr 
had led a res•>~•nce movement 
agaonstthe French from 1832to 
1847 alter French confoscation of 
Alger~'s l11nited farmWlcl. Oefeat!Nl 
and forc!Nlrnto Syrian e.Ue in the 
summer of 1860 as Lincoln wH the 

nommee of the Republican Party 
for~ U.S. prnldency. a~or 
nonetheless rescued some 12.000 
Chnsuans under 4tlack there. Both 
the French goveonment and Lincoln 
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honored hrs actions. He rKeoved the 
Grand Cross of the Ltgion d'hOnneur 
from France: Lincoln sent him a gift 
set of guns. A century ldttr, Algeria 
won Its Independence In 1964, and at 
Qadir's remains were trJnsrerred to 
the nation's capital. where lincoln's 
goft to him IS on display In Its military 
museum 

The founder of modern Turkey, 
Kemal Ataturk 11881·1938) furth~ 
bndged ~divide between the 
Moddle EaSI and the West. After 
a popular German blogriJphet 
.ntentie...-ed Alaturk and claimed 
that he was not democratic 51nct 

hrs party slogan w~s often derisively 
referred to off the record~· •tn 
Spite of the People" tn contrast to 
Lincoln's definition of government or. 
by, and for the people. Atmurk was 
fascinated by government ;md made 
It clear that he ~dmlfed both Cieorge 
Washmgton and Lincoln and that 
Napoleon wH not• d<'tTlOCrat. ll~" 

!Jncoln. At.ltur~ tn11ried a younger, 
we~ted woman. RecogniZing 
the rrnportance of educatiOn. Alaturl< 
brought john~ to Tur~ey to 
modemoze liS schools 

Morocco honored Lincoln by naming 
a street on rtS capital and a Moteltn 
Casablanca after him, Ktng Hassan II 



(1961·1999) was a prof~wd"great 
admirer ol Uncoln. • ~>nwar Sadat 

(191S.19111)glined hiS f.-.or~e vieN 
of Uncoln from~ EC)'Ptian military's 
onter~tln t~ Am~an CMI War, 
.ts well as ~ca~ne or his pe~al 
ldentofocmlon witt> loncoln as a 
fellow humble vtllager, based on the 
portrayal of Lmcoln 1n a film he saw. 
As the flrsr Ar~b leader to negotiate 
a treaty wllh ISii!CI, he may have 
been Influenced In p~rt by Uncoln's 
example of clasSIC.JI magnanrm1ty 

Whlle there Itt screet~ schools. and 
st.1mps. as well as COITV11tfdal ads. 
1101 >Oril og Uncoln In the Middle East. 
perh.lps the nlO$t profounclompaa 
of his legacy IS through orw or oiS 

greatest. although ~&ely obsC\Jre. 
poets. 

!rankin poet8aslj Kh<ll~hal! (1918· 
199~). perh.•ps h1s nauon's greatest 
20th cenrury poec. composed the 
world's only ep1c poem about the 
life of Abraham Lincoln, "The Epic of 
the Woodcutter • The 14,00Q.IIne 
poem wa• nomlndted for a Nobel 
Prize, but was rtJtctt'd because the 
Nobel Committee althatume dod 
flOI consider worlos In Farsi. The 
poet ,..,.ott' twootht'r, shorter e!)ICS: 

"B&ttle In Parad.se_• 4,000 knes of 
verw ~~ns John Mllon's ~ParikiiSe 
LOSI.• and "TIM Spoke Buddha.· 
The lnu.•rrwtlonal Lincoln Center 
has und~rt.lken a translation of the 
form~r two epiC poems. 

ASIA/AUSTRALIA AND OCEANIA: 
CHINA, VIETNAM, INDIA AND 
BANGLADESH, AUSTRALIA 
AND PALAU 

Uno:oon '', :y oread rapidly across 
ASia during lhe e~rly 20th cemury. 
It began In China with Sun Yat·sen 
(1866-1925~ Exiled In 189S, he 
discOVffed the Great Emanopator 
·~ In Hawall anclla:er translated 
Uncofn's Cleflnit<On of democraiJC 
g~mmentlflto Chinese. Founclrng 
a political party to overthrow 

tradotio<W dynastic f\M, Sun becdme 
president of lhe ,_ Chinese 
republic In 1911 

Sun was not the only ~n leader 
infiiJenced by Uncoln. Zhou Enla 
(1898-1976). who becllmt' Charrman 
Mao·s number two long.ume 
associate, h~d much e~rller ed1ted 
a student newspaper with a subtitle 
that was Lincoln's Gettysburg 
address definition or democracy 
Perhap> that help~ 10 expldln why 
RepubliCan President Richard M. 
Noxon toasted ZhOU dur ong hls 
surp<ise visit In 1972.1n contraSI 
to Zhou, Mao seemingly admired 
George Washington, the mlotary he'o 
of Amerialn lncl~ldeJICe, more 
than he admired the democratic 
leadership of Uncoln. ~ct, Mao's 
mausol .. um remindS some of~ 
Lmcoln Memorral, It ~hould not 
have surpriSed the world to see 
the Chinese stud~nts prorestlng 
In Tlananmen SqU11re In Aprii·June 
1989 holdin& banners emblazoned 
wrth Lincoln's classiC dtflnllron of 
democracy 

A remonder that nations bOih large 
and sman lire receptive to Uncoln 
v.tlile Amencans sometimes seem 
obtuse to the valun of ~ Great 
Emanopatpr can be found In the case 
of the United Stat~ and Vietna!l\. 
As many know. Ho Chi Minh (1890-
1969) admired tne U.S. Decl.vatron 
of Independence. Unfonunately, his 
effort to Mrange an dppolnunent 
w11h Woodrow Wilson during the 
World war I pedce talks proved 
futile. It'~ IrOniC since Wilson had 
grown up In the Amencan South as a 
youth without a country. H1s her~ 
had been CO<lledtr~tts. 'WOOitf 
W%on did not d<scover Uncoln unul 
graduate school. and then Uncoln

at least hls -slon of him-became 
Wilson's thamplon. 

Ho Cho M•nh ( 1890-1969~ li;.e Lincoln. 
was a lifelonslearner. He ~entually 
translated Sun·s "Three PrinCiples 
or Government" that were der~ved 

!rom Uncoln's GettySburg d~Jnltlon 
of oemocratJc ~into 
V>e~ for those who cake a 
long-term Vlt'W of kft', especlally an 
Eastern cyclical view of lofe,thert'S 
a Frank Lloyd Wr~ght touch In 
Ho's mausoleum 1n the •\me way 
lhe Reflecrong Pool at the lincoln 
Memorial had been 1nsprred by the 
pools at the TaJ M.Jhal. Both elements 
fit naturally Into their environmental 
senlngs and art' mor~ open. a~ 1f the 
prairie house archotecl had dt's1gned 
them. 

lndoa rs ASia's mcnt Uncoln-influenced 
natJOn. As the lar&t'SI democrllcy m 
tne wor1d and prOjected to soon be 
l1le most populous Nl!On O'o't'f all 
it 111ustrat~ the rough-and-tumble 
aspeas of a more open society. The 
Great EmancopatO< Influenced each 
member of the lead~rsh1p triO that 
helped lnd1a ga1n Independence from 
the Bmlsh In 1947 The lllumvlrJte 
consisted of Mohand~s Gandhi (1869· 
1948), )awahorlal Nehru ( 1889·1964) 
and B. R. Ambedkar (1893·19S6). all 
lawyer-statesmen loke Lincoln, 

Gandhi was both • moral leader 41nd 
an onclependence champion. While 
on South Alroca, he h~ptd to a-top 
a non-violent approach to endJn& 
colonialism that ernbod'ed Uncoln's 

iWJfW~ 
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"w!th matocr IOWard nonr; w•trl 
chanty for all" phllosoplly. tn faa. 

1n a srnes of bio&raphial sk~ct>es 
wnnrn In 190$~e lnSot.l.ll ,t.Jrtca, 
Gandhi cr.cllt~ Abt allam lincoln as 
111e ordy Amertan who had a maJor 
Influence on him. Ht pr~dlcted that 
the Great Emaocrpators legacy would 
conunue into the future. 

In corwast to G,ntdhi,Jawaharlal 
Nehru became the first polrtJcal 

leader of lndrpendentlndiJI. He 
srrved as lnd14'S hr~t prime mrnlster 
untrl h~ debth In 1964 N~hru's 
emphasis on eduatiOn, lndu<>Ulal 
development and non-al;gnmentrn 
foreign atf.;rs suuesr Uncolne5que 

onllumce. Mor-. his offrce. 
preserved In New OdhC, refleas hos 
adrntratiOn lor Uncoln, especially rts 
emphasis on re~n in publlc pohcy. 
A replica of lincoln's hand• was 
dispi.Jyed on Nehru's desk as a 111sual 
reminder of the rwed for strong 
leader~hlp. And, should a tourist 

standing behind the ropes that 
resttltt entry very far onto Nehru's 
office be agile enough to mallilge 
a tool< bat !<ward Into the offrce. 
one! can also c.1tch a glimpse of 111e 
lincoln ponrait hat1ging t~e. 

The third member ollhe ~adershop 

trlo whOse name is least known 
to lhe American public IS B. R. 
Ambedl<ar, ~ tlekl• doctorate.tn 
fact. just as frederitk Ooug~ss (1817· 
189SJ wa• the mostlllerate ex-slave 
ever tn Amt•rtc,•n htstory, Ambedkar 
was the most highly educated 
Untouch.1ble In lnd1.1, educated In 

,;chools in lndl.l. tht Unned States, 
and Engl.,nd. He b.:ulme the ·rather" 
of tndi<11's constitutiOn. 'The Great 
EmanciPOitOf, a Republan p<esodent. 
was hiS personal hero, so tt seems 
app<op<f.11P IN! wflm Ambedl;.ar 

founded hiS own P"rfY as a result of 
hiS growln£ oppos;tiOn 10 GOindhi and 
the Consress party, h~ twned.: l11e 
Re~J«bliean Parry 

Uncoln today SIJll permeates Indian 
poput.u cultur•; a SUHt. sc'-ls. anc1 

hostlit.als •e Mm~ tO< hun, postag~o 

stamps bur hiS~. •nd r.oen a 
popular tiger In a zoo was named fa< 

hom. When Am~ric~'5 pro-lincoln and 

fim bl·raci.JI prresldent was ~le<t~d 
on 2008, lndo•ns c~lebr ated, and after 
his re·electlon. Ob•ma bee• me the 
first AmeriCan pr~~ldent Invited to 
attend India's annu~l Republic Day. 

Whole Henry Krsslnger was nrrangong 
President Nixon's hosta<ic visit 
to Chona. the ~r~tary or !>wte 

drsmlssed eastern Pi!liSUri'S efforts 
to .xhieYe I!'IMpenck'nco., Kissinger 
ref err~ 10 the proposed S..ngladesh 
""a "br•ad basket caw• tn reference 
10 l11e I.K! tNIIIS more than 100 
mtrron people hved tn a small. low· 
lying area subject to devasulltng 
annual noods. Undeterred, the 

Bangladeshi~ cned the Oeclarauon 
of tndepMdence, ISsued a new 
stamp bearing the imag~ of Mount 
Rushmore •• 1nd ult1111·Uely survrved If 
not thnved. Bangladesh boasts the 
only unlvers•ty nMned for Llncolr 
as well as one of the two lincoln 
fellowship groups In Asia 

tn Asia. Mary Todd l.tncotn's legacy 

.s mudl more mod~ It IS found 
on Australia and MlUonesia tn the 
western P«tflc. Ausualia nas • 
Unccrln motel as weD as the world's 
only adjacent Mary Todd and 
Abraham lincoln weet~ on the world 
Becoming ondependent In 1994, the 
island Republrc of p,,l,•u became 
the forst nntlon In that ,Jr.., of the 
world to ISsue,, souvenor post<~ I 

sheet fed turing Abraham and Mary 
Tocklllncotn to commemorate his 
btcentennlal berth year. Ill$ sued 
l.hree addrtiOn.tl souvenir Uncoln 

sheets'" 2010 ancl2011. the r..tter 
shoWing his Cilblnet....,;te aed<tlng 
l11e artiU francis Bldnetl ~rpente<'s 
depiction of the Emancipation 
Proc~matlOn 

LA TIN AM EIUCA: 
MEXICO, CUBA, DOMINICAN 
REPUBLIC. Vl!NEZUflA 
AND ARGENTIN.A 

No area of the world has been more 
conhnually receptive to Uncoln's 
legacy than Laton America. Foom 
Mexrco to Argenuna, wtu.JIIy every 

large or small n.1 oon has a living 
Uncoln legacy. MexlC;,ns remember 
Lincoln as an opponent of the 
Mexltan-Amencan War (1846·1848) 
on whrch Mexoco IOlot h.lllrts tllrmory. 
As p<esoden~ he lppolnted a formc!r 

U.S. SenatO< who also had opposrd 
theW¥ as his minister to Mexico. 
Benrto juarez, often referred to as 
"ltre Urocoln ot Mexico; was Its first 
and only Mlerlndl.tn pr~ 

Previously he had beeon~t a l.1wyet 
and lrved In exile In N~w Or~ans for 

six rnonths (October 1853·March 
1854). Lincoln's mor~l•upport for 
Juarez contrasted sharply with 
jefferson Oavi~' effort to •liiJ!n the 
Confederacy with N.1poteon Ill's 
Intervention on Mexoco (1862· 1867) 

Mexoco's border towns >ritually 
bed<on Ame<ieans to cross 

l11e border using visual Uncotn 
.nc:em.ves. For example, all!
statue of lrncoln atop a 1 O.foo: taU 
pedestal was erected In 1966 In a 
tmy park across from the Abr ahan> 
IJncoln Holid.ly Inn on Lincoln 
Avenue on juarez Coty. Ltnkrng 

Laredo, Texas, to Nuevo Laredo. ots 

sister crty across the border, Is the 
juarez-Lincoln lnternatiOI1•11 Brrdgc, 
which leads to another Lincoln 
Avenue And. ~lnce 19SO, ltldovoduals 

cross•ng the bord•r from san Drego. 
Calrfornla.to Tijuana are greeted by 
anoll>er tower lng lincoln statue on 

the """nue of Heroes. A fountaln b 
located behind l11e •pprOJrima!rly 3(). 

roo: hlg.'l S!OIIut' and large spot!.gh:s 
illurrunate It at nq;t>t. 

There are a number of SC'-Is and 
streets lhroughout Mexico named for 
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Lincoln. In addition. murals displaying 
his image are not uncommon. 

Although Mexico Is replete with 
Lincoln memorials of various types, 
on a per capita basis Cuba may have 
an even more extensive Lincoln 
legacy. The Island is a class•c example 
of a site where both conservatives 
and liberals •dent•fy w•th the Great 
Emancipator and appropriate h1m 
to support their Jean•ngs. Dunng an 
era when plante!'1; 1n the southern 
UMed States c011eted land further 
south 10 extend their plantat•on 
system, Jose Marti (1853-1895) 
emerged as Cuba's independence 
leader. Marti's interest •n Lincoln 
traced to his early secondary school 
years when he was taught by a 
poe1-1eacher who adm~red Lincoln. 
Marti became a poetljournahst who 
viewed Lincoln. "the woodcuner With 
soulful eyes.• as a fellow published 
poet. Mart• ment•ons Lincoln more 
than one hundred 11mes In h1s 
wnt•ngs. Throughout the years of 
his final exile In New York C1ty. Marti 
hung a portrait of lincoln In h1s 
office. Mart' d1ed fighting for Cuba's 
independence following a landing 
on the coast of what today Is named 
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Oriente proVInce. the easternmost 
Cuban province, which later 
produced both Fulgencoo Bausta and 
F1del Castro. 

Batista (1901·1973) emerged from 
a 1934 coup to become the army 
ch•ef of staff unul1940, when he 
became president, serving unul1944, 
and subsequently controlled Cuban 
g011emments. He retired 10 Florida as 
a wealthy indMdual but soon grew 
bored and staged another coup in 
1952 that mstalled h1m as Cuba's 
d•ctator. He was ousted after the 
Eisenhower admlnlsuauon cut oft 
arms shipments to his forces because 
he failed to stop h1s secret pol•ce 
from murdering young protestors. 
Yet, by laun AmeriCan standards, 
Bat•sta's d•ctatorsh•p was mild. 
Although he rose from a poor and 
mixed heritage background, Batista 
was an avid reader and was thirteen 
when he read his first b1ography of 
Lincoln. His presidential office decor 
included a prominently displayed 
bust of the Great Emancipator. 
Batista's idenuflcation with Lincoln 
was genuine, and during hrs reign 
Cuba issued 1ts first postage stamps 
beaflng Lincoln's Image. 

Uncoln's image and name were 
commonplace on the island. The 
Uncoln Hotel•n downtown Havana 
was the second tallest bulfd•ng 1n 
the cap11al when it opened 1n 1926. 
Cuban students cast a bust of L•ncoln 
that was put on d•splay 1n the old 
Havana hostonc d•stnct •n 1928. Both 
the hotel and bust can still be seen 
there today. 

Batista was overthrown by another 
legendary Cuban diCtator, F•del 
Castro. Casuo·s background 
was unl•ke Bat•sta's, but he was 
illeg•tJmate. Unusually tall, Castro 
became a boxer woth a law degree. 
On january 1, 1959, Castro's faCtiOn 
marched Into Havana. BatiSta fied, 
but Lincoln remained and nounshed. 
Castro frequently quoted Lincoln
and coincidentally once bought a 

Lincoln convert•ble-and kept a 
bust of Lincoln in h•s presidential 
office. Dunng h•s tenure, Castro 
issued more postage stamps paying 
tnbute to Lincoln and several schools 
beanng the Great EmanCipator's 
name opened 

Before Castro's anempts to 
Ollerthrow Batista, he had spent the 
summer of 1947 try.ng to topple one 
of latin America's wor1;t d•ctators. 
RafaeiTruJillo(1891·19S1). the 
entrenched ruler of the Dom•mcan 
Republic. In 1930 the Un.ted States 
had helped TruJ•IIo come to power. 
Unhke Bausta, TruJ•IIo tfled to deny 
h•s m1xed-blood hemage. And unlike 
Batista. he wanted noth1ng to do 
w1th the Great EmanCipator. It was 
only after TruJillo's assass1nat1on on 
May 30, 1961. that regard for Lincoln 
emerged In the Dommican Republic. 

Immediately after the dictator's 
assassination. the first Lincoln street 
In the capital was named. Many 
businesses that line Abraham Lmcoln 
Avenue are also named for the 
Great EmanCipator. The renaming 
of the street was symbolic of the 
translt•on of the Dominican Republic 
from d•ctatorsh•p to democracy. 
juan Bosch. who became president 
1n December 1962 m the first free 
elewon held 1n the Dom1mcan 
Republic s•nce 1930. had partiCipated 
woth Castro 1n the earlier failed coup 
agamst Trujillo. lron•cally, while Bosch 
considered Uncoln one of the best 
pres•dents in Unoted States history, 
the CIA v•ewed h1m as a Castro clone. 
and hos tenure as presJdent lasted 
Just seven months. 

Today, one can contemplate the 
Lincoln 1nfluence •n Laton Amencan 
pohucal history wh1le d1nlng on •p,zza 
Lincoln Road de Res• or "Nacho 
L•ncoln Road de Pono• at the "Lincoln 
Road" restaurant that opened in 
1994 on Lincoln Avenue If such sp•cy 
menu offerings don't entice one to 
stop there to eat, 1rs a two-hour drive 



to llislta prlva~ Abt a ham Lincoln 

School (K-12). which Operled In 1917, 

•nd if lime dOesn't pMI1it such an 
~·ausiofl.- un purcllaw a Cuban 
posug~ stamp futurlng llncOin's 

image that was Issued as a tnbute 

during th~ teNennial year of hos 

death. 

Tr~vellng furthN south to South 

Amcrlcd. one of the most evocative 

stor1e~ lnvolvPs VenNuela and 

music on a Lincoln theme that was 

prescient on the overthrow of a 1950s 
do<t.)tO<. A.lron Copland (190().1990) 

had composed "A Uncoln Portraot"' 

In 1942 as ~rt of the World War 11 

campaign 10 equa~ lhe omportance 

of defeating H.':let's fascism woth 
LJncoln'$ end<ng of w-my, Copland's 

~aliulrl.tn ~c was also reflected 

In the compo~r's personal openness 

and lack or pretense 

He h~d been Invited 10 conduct the 

Venezu~la sympllonys performance 

of his ~tlrrlng composition In an 

outdoor stadium In CJracas while 

a well-known awus ndrrated 

Loncoln's words. At the last monute, 

ho~~r. the doctator arrived and 

took a promiMN seat among me 
a~nce of 6.000. ~ th~ actress 

reao<hed the final lines pronouncing 

democr~ as gowrnment of, tty. and 
IO< the people that shall not pensh. 
tile aud•entt' stood en masse and 

shouted the words in unison w11h 

her The doctator lmmedoately ned 

the stadium Jnd ~hortly therE'after 

was deposed Copl~nd's stirring work 

resonated throughout the audience, 

perhaps s~rklng the ~nsu1ng coup. 

Elsewh~re in South Ameroca. 

Argentona may be lhe most Uncoln

hke n<lUOn In the world and ot also 

is the slte of the largest dly outSide 

the United Slates named fO< hlm. It 

is a rnociHI. micl-slzed dly IOC.ated 

In Buenos Aha provlnc.e about 

an houf"s drive from the cap.tal. 

For Uncoln tnthusla~ts it IS • rea~ 

hie, 11 modest. Abraham Lincoln 

lheme park In ~nisi\. Its origins 
ecllo t"" Uibule GM1dhi paid to 
Uncoln wt.ile In South Africa Alter 

LJncoln'$ assassJnallon. the Argenw>e 
legislature pledged to name its N>>~ 

new oty In the wesc as a memoroal 

to the Gre~t Emanc1pator, This 

occurred duung the ,1dm1nistratoon 

(1868·1874) or Araen!lna'> fourth 

president, Domingo F. Sarmiento 

(181 1 -1888), whoso pcr~on~l 

political hero wa<, fllllngly. Abraham 

ltncoln. Sarmoento, hke jose M<lrti, 

was ooe of L~llfl A~ltil's greatest 

wroters. olnd in a se~ he be<ame 
Argentona'S educaUOn prtSident as 
""implemented a national public 
educ.mor system. He wroce the r .. st 

biography of UncOin tn Spanish. 
Oespote relaoonal drlfkulties that 

have occurr~ be!Y<o~tn Algentlna 

and the United States. no effOrt has 

ever been made to alter th~ name 

of the citY that honors Amertc.rs 

greatest president 

EUROPE: 

IRELAND, FRANCE AND GERMANY 

It ~well ~n ""' tt 11 m· .t of the Old 

World arn.toerats had Lnte r~ard 

fO< the commoner president Uncoln. 

v.11t1e 8rttJsh worlers IIOiced suppon 
lor him during the American CMI War 

... ,. . ...... .1\CWo\OT J~ro"""'' 

ABPAAM 11/NKOIIN 

Abrolom thM:oln l1y '"'d C'IKwiiWOOd. 
~NbliV-td 1t1 Gt,.,., tt rut 

and French peasantS conttlbuted 

preoous coins IO< a medallion INc 
.. as ~ted to his widow Maty 
Todd t.:.ncoln. While the peasants 
revered LJocoln, the med.JI had 
to be cast on Swoturtand beCliUse 

Napoleon Ill opposed the pro,ect. In 

gramude, she wrote to exprt'sS deep 

appreciauon to the French people 

for the.Jr tribute to her <JSS·1SSinated 

husband whose democratiC legacy 

survived him. After Napoleon Ill 

fell, Panslans showed that, like the 

peasants who don.~ted money for 

the medallion, they too admired 

the democ.r at<t leader tty creating a 
UncOin strHt whiCh is the location 
today of a UncOin Cinema 

Across the English Ch.tnnel. Ireland 
is home to perhaps the least kOOW"' 

aspen of Lncoln·s legacy in W~tern 

Europe, While he served 1n Congress, 

Uncoln made a contrlbUliOn to 

famine relief and, a decade later, the 

Irish named a street In downtown 

Dublin In h1s honor the first Lincoln 

street In Europe 

The first lnsh Prome Minister, Eamon 

de Valera (1881·197S~ wn born In 
NewYorl<butrearedinlrelilnd He 

was spared from execution lollc'NIIIg 

c11e 1916 E~er RISinS beta~ of his 
dual otlzenship. Aher Ireland flnatfy 

became Independent,"" qUOted 
Lincoln and ~epta bust and pa1ntong 

of the Great Emancopator displdyed 

1n his oHoce. lincoln had died slightly 

more than a half-century earl1er on 

an Easter weekend, os the IriSh'S first 

Independent leader wns emerging. 

The democrauc Icon Lincoln IS 

the antothesls of Adolf H otltr. and 

subsequent leaders fi~e West 

Gerfn<ln Chanullor W1Uy Brand! 

(1913-1992) admired Uncoln. Uke 

Olher world leaders whO lool:ed to 

the Great Emancipaton 1~ ror 

nspu-aiJOft, ll<andt kept • buR of 

Uncoln In his office. On a vls.t to 

Warsaw in 1970. the German leader 

made an unforgettable physical 
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gesture of moral controtlon for Nazi 

Germany's treatment of the Polish 
people on World War II, Hos Lincoln-
like behavoor controbuted to Bt andt's 
selectoon for the Nobel Peace Pnze the 
following year. A young Brandt protege 
from Costa R1ca who also admored 
America's soxteenth president. Oscar 
Arias. would receive the 1987 Nobel 
Peace Prize for adherong to Lincoln's 
high standard of "malice toward 
none" toward his neoghbors In Central 
America. Brandt and Aroas would soon 
be joined by Mandel a, who provided 
this kond of•rail-sphtter" leadershop on 
South Afroca. 

CONClUSIONS 

Uncoln's touchstone leadershop that 
began genera tong ropples on the mod-
19th century contonues to spread 
today around the globe woth no sogn 
of abatement. It seems an ulumate 
Irony that someone who never traveled 
abroad could cont1nue to have such 
an endunng 1mpact. Yet democratic 
Ideals that are not contained within 
geographic boundaries are kindled in 
ondov1dual's souls. Worldwode. nauons 
honor Abraham and Mary Todd uncoln 
as champoons of democratiC pnncoples 
thatonspore them woth tributes as 
somple as images on postage stamps 
and the namong of schools where 
educa11on perpetuates these •deals. as 
well as indovodual expressions through 
music, poetry, novels, and pain tongs. 

Lincoln created ~ new leadership style 
that worked within the great democratic 
experoment-government of the 
people, by the people, for the people. 
It may be Amenca's greatest golt to the 
world. 
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A &lfmud< Man: 71>< Politirnl Lif• 
of Abraham Linroln, 1809-1819 

SIDNEY BLUMENTHAl 

SIMON & SCHUSTEII. 2016 

Thos book os the first tn a planned multi-volume 
seroes that will follow the well-known story of 
Loncoln's rise to greatness, from the young man 
struggling to read borrowed books to the Whote 

House. The book will examone Lincoln's eclectoc read1ng habots and the 
orlgons of h1s anu-slavery posluon. It will also focus on his successful career 
as an attorney and how this practice contributed to the development of his 
understanding of the Constltutoon. 

~~~~~~~ 

~ 4 
LiruoluS Fi11nl Hours: Con.spir-nry, trrNJr. multb,. 
A1uusinntio11 of Amn-ica's C"aust Pwtitl'''' 

KATHRYN CANAVAN 

UNIVERSITY PRESS OF KENTUCKY, 2015 

The assassination of our 16th Presodent contonues 
to both fasconate and homfy Amencans. The dU1hor 
tells the famoliar story woth new information gaoned 
from thorough research, ~ncludong a fasconatong 

Epilogue whiCh follows both familiar (e.g. Mary Todd loncoln) and relatovely 
unknown (e.g. the Petersen famoly on whose house lincoln doed) characters 
as their stones unfolded after the assassonatlon. 

l~iucq/n's l:.ihics 

THOMAS l . CARSON 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS, 2015 

The author tackles such ossues as; the manner 
•n whoch Uncoln's voews about slavery changed 
through the years; the concept of the Civol War 
as a just War; the charge that he was a racost; a 
commentary about hos relogoous lofe (or lack therof); 

and what hos fa moly life tells us about his motal character 



lh<•111Mi•t tb. l.w;..., .kffon .. 
O..rU,J...W. &..i-J>t ..J ,_ Pl.t 
t•.tu..i ... u l.Jw..t. 

jOHN C. fAZIO 

M(fA~I.ANO & COMPANY, INC., 201S 

The author seeks to convince h•s 
•eade« that those Involved tn 
Booth's as .... sstnatton of Abraham 

Uncoln go wrll beyond those who were captured and 
punished. He ~eoks to show that high-ranking Confeder.nl!' 
ofnclals and their St'cret Service Bureau were Involved, uS a 
last d~$ptorate plot to save the Confederacy. 

il 
[;j 

lb. :If.,. WM W..JJ Sot & 

""'"'•""'"' RMKrt E. Lui Ciril 
u;., """ Hu DmsMn. rlMI a.-,rJ 
i._.;..•• Hurory 

jONATHAN HORN 

SCitiiN[It, 2015 

One of the great "What its' of u.s. 
H•story surrounds lee's decision 

to decline to partoetpate tn the Union cause and his 
subsequent decision to fight lor the Confederacy This man, 
who was so closely viewed as an tnheritor of the traditions 
of George Wa<hington. chose to nght against the very 
Union whiCh mJny believe would not have been succl!'~ful 
wtthout Washongton's leading role.lt is almostomposstble to 
tm;~g.ne l.ft's personal Journey, both in makong this crttical 
decisJon and the long yeMS of war whoch resulted 

I i...I•'• /Witiul Ib.ttrJ>t 

G[ORGE KATEB 

HAitV~ UNNERSITY PRESS. 2015 

The author uses Lmcoln's speeches 
and leue~ to show his commument 
to such topics as: the concept 
Of "Political Religion;· Race and 
Equality; the Constitution; "Militilry 

Necessity" In the Clllll War; and his use of statements which 
Imply some sort or Divine or Prov1dentJal tntervenuon. 

TroUkJ !Ufitrrc ~"'f" 
F.wtNta i• ,_ Ci•il W.rr 

CHANOAA MANNING 

AlFRED A. KNO,f. AUGUST 2016 

The .. uthuo e> or , ~ a subject 
whoch frequently d.Jims oofy a 
cursory glance in Cilnl War volumes: 
the contrJbJnd camps whtch were 

often an Initial destination for escaping slav~s The reader 
might almost be reminded of stories of cur rem r~fugee 
camps which are frequently In the new,. Camps. then 
,and now. vatted widely In seMces and racolttles. The book 
wesses the level at whtch escapong sl.lvts playl!'d a large 
role In ~termonong lherr owro futurt 

&IMtrkJ /UIHl:/<ifnoe• n..u 
.. c..-..Jn. i• CJ,iif 

JAMES M. MCPHlltSON 

PENGUIN, 2014 

Pulitzer Pttze winner McPherson 
undertakes the task of provtdong a 
balanced View of the Confederate 
leader. who Is frequently branded as 

Inept, at best. and a traitor, at worst The close relationship 
between Davis and Robert E. lee Is examined ,Jtlength. The 
reader Is urged to consider the fact that DJvtS was a leader 
who clearly artiCUlated hos "cause; even though, then and 
now. there are constant remonders that 11e led the 
lcslng Side 

1M ,"W;t;,IIAI folrn> A.....U..• l..Jt-.h. 
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TOOO NATHAN THOMI'SON 

SOUTMERN IlliNOIS UN IV[~ lTV 

PRESS, 2015 

Stottes or the humor of Abraham 
lincoln are a staple In any study 
of our 16th Presld~nt. The author 

uses an Impressive array or cartoons, both tlilttertng and 
unn,Jttettng. of the era tn order to Illustrate the m.Jnner in 
which lincoln's contemporaroes viewtd htm, He also delves 
tnto Lincoln's successful use of s.lhre to further hiS polttocal 
cateer 
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